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Courage
By Amelia Earhart

Courage is the price that Life exacts for
granting peace.

The soul that knows it not, knows no release
From little things;

Knows not the livid loneliness of fear,
Nor mountain heights where bitter joy can hear

The sound of wings.
How can Life grant us boon of living,

compensate
For dull grey ugliness and pregnant hate

Unless we dare.
The soul's dominion? Each time we make a

choice, we pay
With courage to behold the restless day,
And count it Fair.
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Zonta International is a global organization of executives and professionals working together to advance the status of women worldwide through service and advocacy.

www.zonta.org www.zontadistrict10.org www.zontafortsmith.wordpress.com
.

ort Smith received its charter April 24, 1967.
ational. President: Julie Moncrief, 479-414-8
gs are held the third Monday of each month
Celebrating Amelia
By Sheryl Flanagin

ost effective way to do it is to do it.” These words by
rhart epitomize the philosophy of this remarkable
hom Zonta honors with January as Amelia Earhart

d January 11 as Amelia Earhart Day.
became a member of Zonta International in 1928.

turned home as the first woman to fly across the
passenger on this flight), Amelia was handed this
: “Boston Zonta Club is proud to welcome you as a
Her classification was social worker. At the time of

pearance in 1937, Amelia had been a member of
b of New York since 1930. Zonta International was
on-flying organization that she joined.
her final flight, she left the following in a letter to her
“Please know that I am quite aware of the hazards. I
it because I want to do it. Women must try to do

men have tried. When they fail, their failures must be
e to others.”

8, Zonta International voted to honor the memory of
rhart by a scholarship fund for women graduate

n engineering, with a special interest in aeronautics.
ia Earhart Fellowship is Zonta’s only continuous
nal Service Project. Since that time, 1,262 fellowships
er seven million dollars have been awarded to

om 59 countries.
llowship is certainly a fitting memorial to a woman who
couraged women to expand their horizons. As she
now and then women should do for themselves what
already done—occasionally what men have not
reby establishing themselves as persons, and
ncouraging other women toward greater

ence of thought and action.”
ely a woman before her time, Amelia Earhart still
an inspiration to dare. Believing “adventure is

e in itself,” Amelia said, “The most difficult thing is the
o act, the rest is merely tenacity. The fears are paper
u can do anything you decide to do. You can act to

nd control your life; and the procedure, the process is
ward.”
ns worldwide are proud to call Amelia Earhart a fellow
ister!
Our club is part of Area 1, of District 10, of Zonta
927 Editor: Kim Vann, 918-427-7987.

at 6 p.m. at the Fort Smith Public Library.

http://www.zontadistrict10.org/


Zonta International News
2010-2012 Slate of Candidates

The International Nominating Committee is pleased to present the slate of candidates for international positions for
the 2010-2012 biennium. Candidates are presented in alphabetical order under each office.

Candidates for President-Elect:
Annette Binder

Zonta Club of Hamburg-Elbufer, Germany, District 27
Lynn McKenzie

Zonta Club of Wellington, New Zealand, District 16

Candidates for Vice President:
Naomi Arnold-Reschke

Zonta Club of Gawler Inc., Australia, District 23
A. O. Omotayo Morgan

Zonta Club of Ibadan, Nigeria, District 18
Maria Jose Landeira Oestergaard

Zonta Club of Copenhagen I, Denmark, District 13

Candidate for Treasurer/Secretary:
Ellen Karo

Zonta Club of New York, USA, District 3

Candidates for Nominating Committee:
North, Central and South America:

Sally Bean
Zonta Club of Janesville, USA, District 6

Danita Utsman
Zonta Club of Longview, USA, District 10
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ffairs Award
ational Young Women in Public Affairs (YWPA) Program is to encourage

ate in public and political life by recognizing a commitment to the volunteer
adership achievements and a dedication to the advancement of the status
? Any pre-university or pre-college woman student, age 16-20 at the time of

commitment to the volunteer sector (in her school and her community) ,
ip achievements, a commitment to international understanding and a
nt of the status of women in their own country and worldwide
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d to encourage undergraduate women to enter careers and to seek
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women by increasing the number of women in executive positions in the
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pic of November Meeting

emova Carson enlightened the crowd about life
in the Ukraine at the November member
Olia is the daughter in law of member, Jo
ictured to left are Jo Carson, Olia Carson, JoAnn

nd Deborah Avillion.

Nicki Babb, Executive
Director of the Crisis
Intervention Center,
accepts Zonta Club of
Fort Smith’s $1000
annual donation from
Status of Women Chair
Candy Foster.

www.womenthrive.org
Olia Carson read in Ukrainian the
following poem Hope Against Hope
by Lesya Ukrainka, who was one of
Ukraine’s best-known poets and the
foremost woman writer in Ukrainian

literature.

Hope Against Hope

nce dark thoughts! Away, ye autumn mists!
Golden spring is here, she’s here today!

ould my days of youth be spent in woe,
Drearily and sadly pass away?

y, through all my tears, I still will smile,
Sing my songs through troubles round me
m;
peless, still hope on against all odds,
I will live! Away, ye thoughts of gloom!

this hard and ingrate soil I’ll sow
Flowers that shall bloom with colors rare;
wers will I plant where frost doth reign,
Water them with many a bitter tear.

d these burning tears will soften then
All the ground crusted, chill, malign,
wers, then perhaps, will bloom and bring
Joyous spring e’en to this heart of mine.

rough the mountain side be rough and steep,
Onward will I bear the ponderous stone;

ruggling upwards ‘neath the crushing load,
Still will I my joyous song intone.

rough the long, dark night inscrutable
Never will I close my wearied eyes,
arching ever for guiding start-
Radiant empress of the midnight skies.

s, through all my tears, I still will smile,
Sing my songs through troubles round me
m;
peless, still hope on against all odds,
I will live! Away ye thoughts of gloom!
Sheryl Flanagin, Legislative Awareness and
Advocacy Chair, presented a power point presentation
on ZISVAW, the 16 Days of Activism Against Gender
Violence, and CEDAW at the November meeting.

Sheryl recommended members read the books Half
the Sky, In the Time of Butterflies, and Three Cups of
Tea and also suggested members visit the following
websites:

www.saynotoviolenceagainstwomen.org
www.cwgl.rutgers.edu

http://www.saynotoviolenceagainstwomen.org/
http://www.cwgl.rutgers.edu/
http://www.womenthrive.org/


December Christmas Party at Kara’s House

Look at all the food!! Hostesses Kara, Kara’s Aunt Kathy, Yummy Desserts

and Kara’s sister Suzy

Good Friends Pat and Deborah Kara and Deborah

Debbie and Marilyn Yolanda and Cathy

Wendy and JoAnn Aunty Kathy’s olive penguins Guest Janena, Genie, and Janet

Kara’s sweetheart Bella

joined the party.



Status of Women
Girls Shelter Fun

Christmas Party

The November
program of jewelry
making was
provided by
Zontian Shannon
Roman. The girls
made bracelets
and earrings.
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$3800 at the dinner!

Thank you to
all who
donated
items for the
girl’s
stockings!
The girls
loved
everything
and were
very
appreciative!
mpressions Workshop
Impressions Workshop for women
ing the workforce will be held on
, March 1, 2010 from 5:30pm til
. The event will take place in the

Conference Room in the Baldor
logy Center on UAFS campus.
nty-five women will rotate among
tions where they will have
ions about interviewing, clothing,
ionalism, and resumes and
ing.
bers are needed to volunteer for
nt. Please see Chairperson
Robertson to sign up for certain

tly used business attire donations
ded. If any members have clothes
te, please bring them to the

18th busines
ability to print t-shirts
shirt printing machine.
otos, graphic designs, or
dy existing graphic.
tion please contact
s Inc.
reenwood Rd
, AR, 72901
82-0375
s meeting.
A pasta dinner and
nt auction was held
to benefit the Girls

helter on November
20th. Zonta Club of
ort Smith donated a

Christmas baking
basket to the silent
auction. The Girls
Shelter raised over

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&q=1415+Old+Greenwood+Rd%2C+Fort+Smith%2C+AR+72901
http://www.girlsinc.org/girls-inc.html
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Feb 24th: Grissa Schmitz

Satur

Zont

Annual Geranium Sale
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Zonta International Convention

District 10 2010

June 25-30, 2010

Please visit

www.zonta2010.org
Calendar of Events

an 18th: Meeting, 6pm, Donald W.
eynolds Cancer Support House,
pstairs meeting room.
an 18th: Martin Luther King Day
an. 19th: Zonta Crisis Center
ight, 5:30pm.
eb 2nd: Groundhog Day
eb. 3rd: 1st Wednesday Lunch,
in’s Garden, 7308 Rogers Ave.
1:30-1pm drop-in.
eb. 5th: National Wear Red Day in
upport of the American Heart
ssociation.
ebruary 14th:

Happy Valentine’s Day!!
for conference information.
W

January and February Birthdays

Happy Birthday to:

Jan 15th: Kara Bushkuhl

Jan. 23rd: Yolanda Goins
elcom
Save the Date!

day, April 10, 2010

a Club of Fort Smith
New members Wendy Lambkin, Janet Robbins, and Membership Chair
athleen King pose after new member induction at the November meeting.

Wendy Lambkin is Program Manager at the Donald W. Reynolds Cancer
Support House. She was the February 2009 business meeting guest

speaker and a high seller at the 2009 geranium sale!!

anet Robbins is an RN case manager at Golden Living. She was brought
to the club by Genie Nichols.
e Wendy and Janet!!

http://www.zonta2010.org/

